
- The Platform. Tar Pitrny seas.
The Opposition are'now fairly ergenifed, When the seeds• of a neighbAr's garden I

in June, there appeared one stray
are prepared to fight for it openly and fear-
have adopted their platform, and we presume came uprisp ingout of the ground, away from its
Healy. It will be our dutybeforo the cam- fellows, which were provided with poles. It

grpeigi is over, to examine more minutely into i looked so beseechingly tot liberty to ow,

the merits and demerits of the code which ; that a rough stick was put down by its side.'
they have deliberately adopted. For the pees- the spreut ans twined around it and it was

'eats we tram only to say that it differs veryileft to do whatt might. It g-reir, and when
its crop was gathered 84 pods were found,'little from that of the Massachm,etts Repub- :

ailicans, and may be summed up in few words, contring 447 beans. Now every story

..Negro, Kansas, Pro-cription and Popular thould have a moral or 'iota bent, and the
nSovereignty." They go full length for the iornl of this is—that there are some young
nerzlected rogues who spring up in societyNegro, though they t, uch the prosenptive

feature of the 111as,achuRetts Legislature, ! ocklisionally and from neglect turn to no ac-
toward the foreigner, rather more lightly.— , Count. Only plant a stick pretty close to

A few years ago, foreigners were to be oetta- them when they begin to sprout, and if they
cued altogether,—then the anathemas came 'do not turn out in good works so large a per

eentage as the bean, they will be pretty sureupon foreign paupers--now they arc denoun- etokirrio,orewertelireniisseslovn3esetrorth raring. Tlhtoecod as " criminals." "Popular Sovereignty"
will undoubtedly be regarded as the great produce a goo' d crop of lesnslieryleessig./einal l a
talisman, to rake together the faithful, and it
becomes our duty to inquire what is meant
IT that issue. Democrats have heretofore
been impressed with the idea that they exer-
cised popular soverignty as a party, at their
primary meetings, and at the elections ; here
Lhen must be some new principle involved.—
We find this fully explained in a speech de-
livered by brace Greeley, in Kansas, on the
18th of May. Speaking of voting on the
question of Slavery, he says :

But I say no—this is no popular sore-
reipty—there has no quorum voted—no
decision been made—nor can there be, ae.xir-
ding to genuine popular sovereignty, todlieke neyruas shall hare toted. I demand that
their votes be recorded," etc.

Greeley, Forney and Hickman advocate the
same principlei; and this is a fair expose of
new idea embraced in this pktform of popu-
lar sovereignty. Up with the negro to an
*quality with the native white man, and de-
nunciation of foreigners as paupers and crim-
inals—the negro must rote, the naturalized
white man &hall not.—Jli-rst ;Ilan.

Strangled to Death by a Snake..--The Hing-
ham (Mass.) Journal records the recent de-
cease of Mr. Daniel Corthell, of that town,
who had for sometime past been troubled by
ft living snake in his stomach. Several at-
tempts were made to eject the reptile by dif-
ferent methods, which proved unavailing,
antil at last boiled milk was resorted to, the
steam of which, as it entered the mouth Of
Mr. C., started the snake up into his thrm't.
where it stuck fast, and before it could be re-
movll Mr. C. choked to death. It is suppos-
ed thtnt Mr. C. swallowed the snake when it
was iluito small, while drinking.

.Tn Avserre Cherries.—Add to the cherries
an equal weight of nice loaf sugar. Melpite
sugar with the fruit, taking care not to boil.
After the sugar is melted let them bland in a
Lot plots, fur three hours ; then pour out in
u.sitt plntes, ewer them with a thin cloth. and
r. t m the sun for several days. By preser-
sing this wnv the fruit retrains its natnral
flavor and color, rind will keep theyeur round.
—ll -arrilhurg Tel.

Death ,from Lnekjarr.—A young girl, n
donghter of Mr. Joseph 31uncliel.of York,

nged alymt twelve yettrs, died of lockjaw
on Friday work. A few /fay. previous to her
ilcath she accidently tramped upon a small
nail, which- penetrated the foot, and in a very
short time the pain became ro intente that
lockjaw WWI brought onfrom the effoets of
which she died.

Fire—" nix flyer" Burned.—Cirdeville,
Ohio, Juno 28...—Yesterday morning a de-
structive fire broke out in the stable of the
American House, in this place. Thirteen
liorneii were hurnotl, nod among them the
celebrated stallion "Tom Ilser." The loss
its 43tiautted at about 35,000.

sir•The Ilarritthurg Patriot any.; that half
n eranberry put on a corn, will kill it in a
circle night.

`eons the Philadelphia Ev nine
Grape Cloature at Hotatinonton.—A another

.of grape growers from Ohio have introduced
the casitute of the grape at Hammonton, New
Jersey. It is twenty-tive mile+ southeast
from Philadelphia., and the soil and climate
is considered by many the best adapted for
the grape ofany in the Union. Frosts never
injure the vine, and there iq a high district
1f land between the little anti the groat Erg
Harbor river., where they hare never been
known to stiffer front mildew or rut. We un-
derstand that some forty vineyards were set
nut the past season, mostly Catawba and the
Isabella.

The market here presents a great indnee
went, grapes bringing twice the sum they do

Cincinnati;being within but se%eral hours
of either New York or Philadelphia by Rail-
road, the market is unlimited. Adjoining
Hammonton is a bottle manufactor,y, and
Avery appliance necessary fur extensive wine-
-111.4.Hammonton is a new settlement but of
marvellous growth, rivalling many of the
Western towns in rapid increase. A little
over a year ago the tract of land was opened
to sale. and within that time the p ipulatipn
has increased some 1500 ; over 300 buildings
base been put up; stores, mills, schools,
churches and every facility of an old place in-
troduced. It was a portion of an old tract of
land. which has been held fur generations in
.one family, and is only now thrown in the
market for sale.

its proximity td market and advantages of
climate insure its rapid improtement. Thu
soil is said to be early and very product:he.
The crops raised are excellent. Many per-
sums from this St:tte arc going there, and we
Are sure it is much more desirable than many
points at theWest.

11121 e Marl-c_e-t_
GETTYSIXRG.-•SATI:RDAY LAST

floperfino Flour
'Eye Max....—.
IV.beat. .....

Corn,
Rye.

Vets

C 50
3 25

Buckwheat
Buckwheat Meal....
Clover Seed
Timothy...3o4—,
Flax Seed
Barley
Plaster of
Plaster ground, per bag

FE

1 20 to 1 25
70
80
40
50

2 00
4 50
1 75
1 20

Ems

7 00
95

BALTLVOLIE—Ftwur Liam
Flour 6 50 to 6 62
Wheat......... I 30 to 1 80
Rye 85 to 03
Corp ..

... 74 to 80
Oats ....-.-............ ... 38 to 44
Cloyer Seed 5 25 to 5 l's
Timothy Seed 2 00 to 2 25
Beet Cattle, per blind. 8 00 tolo 50
Hogs, per hand......... 8 00 to 9 190
Hay .......12 00 toll 00
Whiskey 2 to 28
Guano, Peruvian, per ton 62 00

6 50
00

... 1 20 to 1 30
60
65
40

4 75"
1 50

60

11/I.NOVEIII--TnonsDAY LAST.Menu, from wagons-.......---
Do. from M0re5.......,

Whent. .......
Rye
Corn
()WU
Clover
Timothy wed....
PIIIIIWII,IIW••••••• •••••*PPO•••••• 6.0 •

• •

.........

YOliit-7-FILIDAI' LAB?.
nun,Bros ...... 43 Bo

Pa. from 7 00
.... 1.30 le 140

Bo
Cots • 88osts,"^"..!'"'7*•••• ..... •.....

•••••,•••••• Me• • ••• 44
Craver 5eed>..:.„........ 4 So
Timothy Bad' 2 00
Plaster G 50

IDietL
On the 27th ult., Mrs. JANE KillAF,. wife of

Mr. Abraham Kriie. of Freedom tow (Ishii', aged
52 years 0 months and 24 (lilac

On the 20th ult.. in Mount Pleasant. West-
moreLtud comity, Mrs. JULIANN BINOAMAN,

ife of David Bing:am:ln. and (Laughter of Mr,
Henry Bushman, of 1104 county, aged about 28
3 ears,

In Knox county. Ohio, on the 12th of June,of
parrkl) Mr. }l4 )1w izT FLETeifER. for the
greater part ofhi= lire n re.iilent ofthis county.

At Allona, on the 2311 ult.. Mr. OLIVER TAY-
LOR, formerly of this county, veil 23 yettreaud
9 montloi,

Special Notice.
-r Farm Land. for .ale 2.) miles from Phibeilipith

Hallroad in the State of New Jer.ey SodAtlanta the beat
for Agricultural purpowee. 1,in a good loam eel!, with •

thy bottom The land i. a tarer tract, divided Into
I 'aro*, nod halVirNig from all part of thecountry an now
settlin,rand burbling. The crop.. produced ale largo sad
can be .sea growing The climate i. delightfol. and secure
from frost.. Term. from *lb to L per acre, payable
osthin four year. by lo.talmenta. To vied the pima--

, Loney % nee Mimed %hart. at Philadelphia., at I„ii A. /d..
by itailruad for Hammonton, or addreate H J Byrems, by
letter. Hammonton Poet Oface, Atlantic wanly, New Jet-

! hay. Sep fall aolrertieetnent in mother catalpa.

(Among the many rtstorative; which nature him
topp IN to rehire the sillcations of iminseity there is no
more favorite ono for a certain class of aiseasirs than the
i• medicinal—gum " of the Wild Cherry Tree ; but how-
ever valuable it L., its power to heel, to soothe, to re-
Hese, mot to cure, Is enhanced tea fold by mientilc and
judiciouscombination with other ingredirots,in tberumelres
of equal worth. This happy wangling exists in that

" Combination and t form indeed "

or medicine known u WHIT AA'S BALSAM Of WILD
CIIZIIRY, whoa* value in curing Coggin, Cobb, Droo-
chitia. Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary • (-

footman, sad isnurent Commutptlon Is inestimable.
UUM TISTIbIoNY

lllama, April 18,11152
No. 44 I.;ekm St. S

Mr. Seth W. Towle—Dear Plr:—Your Invaluable mein-
eine. I can truly say, has literally matched me from the
bras- Lest July I was enacted by a sudden Cohl.
resulted lea very severeConti., with violent Pains in the
bids ant Chest. I became so much reducol, that my
frivol. frankly WA me that I mast die. At thleeHitis, I
heard of Miami* itataassi of Wild Cherry,end Imuwßately
mot for a bottle. The easel rodoessl was Indeed wonder.
al. My phyeician. on. of the most respectable in thotion,
who bad provhsesty told me that a mire was hopeless. came
io. and t lefonned him what I had taken. U. weird
the Lahore, sod advised one toensitmue the neeof It, alnee
whleh time I have cautioned to haprovo daily ; sat the
mew physician who had p•ea rue up, toll tee, a few days
since, that 1 asiebt yet hre many years.

Illeapeetfally, MARY ROWS.
We ems ebeerfully testify to the trill of the above

statement, Sirs. Rowe haring been an Innate of oar family.
11.1,1 AM I!R:N.IOMT,

UICNNKT?
QTrewire of rile ant wortiale.wouterfolus ! The only

(tannins, More. nal 11'4h:fuel Ilelsaln h. the mime of "•1.
BUTTS " written with a pen, and the printed mune of the
pmwietors, W. PUN' &. o• the Goiter

ramer. . .

Prepared byBeth 1r Yowls Jt Co , IM.tns, srl for sale
by A. U. Burbled., Gettysburg ; Jadaab fulweiler, Illsulduse•
burg; L. btaater, New °afoul; D. Y. Hollinger, Alibulls-

n ; µalum Wolf, but Ilertio; Peter Bobtail, lamp.
tow; Wm. 11 Metal', Tork I"prirtga; James A Alder, Nor
duitulsorg wad by all dodoes is toollelrtea. Vitae 13. iw

THE HAMMONTON IPARSIETI—A newspaper devotee
to Literature and Agriculture, ale„ settinA Furth fell ac-
counts of the ore mittleivent of Itsuiinutun, in New der-
acy. can be Pub.eribed for at only SA cents per annum.

inane, p...tne stamps fur Use arousal. Address to Rd.
itor of the Yarwmer, framowbotou P 11., Atlafatbe comely,
New Jersey Throe whaling cheap lama. of the best quali-
ty. in one of the healthiest and must delightful climates le
the rnion. sad when crops are newer eel doers by boats,
the terrible scourge uf the north, nee advertisement of
Ilannoustimi Lands.

TIIE GREAT' E\GLISII RIMED/ !—SIE JAMI2B
CLAIIKE'zi CaLaaa.Too FIXALI& hiu. proyorod from A
prweription by Sir J Clarke. I. D. rhysscian Extraordi-
nary to the Query This well known use lielne In en Int-
prwition.but a mere awl safe remedy for numbs thilloottios
and Obstructions', from ■ny cause whatever. and althoarbpowerful remedy, they contain antitheft hierthal to the
consthutom To M twahau Lrol [4 it to peculiarly suited.
It will, In • short time, bring ea the muathly period with
regularity.

These Pills hate never boon known tofall where the
direction, on 'AI page of pamphlet Or. well observed.

Nor further tiertaculars get ■ pamphlet free of the agent.
N 11 —et wadi: wmtaies Amapa enclosed to anyauthor-

ised agrot„ w ill imam a bottle, COULNIUM,I over 3,0 pills by
mturn of mall.

T N . Dyutt it Son. Whole:1ln Amts. l'hilledelpldu.
&tub ler, Ascot, Gettysburg. pone 11, ly

AN ANCIENT mossr BIZ —The people*Meath 1ee..7
I.,ve receuty exhume.' from mart bed the .keletno of as
union{. whit* MAW hors bees of this tumor.° spode., of
monstrout Pao. Its tun I leg ,. ;owl hare Seen sieve* foot
IgguA ; the /mitre Iowa; of Ms nniku J. tell Included, at hoot
twenty Ore feet, The heed 11,11 small awl its nook thin ;
its teeth about two foot tone. and .n are uocw.l a. to form
the •• 1147 your cluing.% a omen." Us.
Doak, tie ttp.b.rr. rr

try- Person.. wishing to emote their !tallness to a rapid-
ly' increa.iug ennotry, • new •ettlenvnt where haulm!"
era gr.mg —whvre the climate, in rolidl and delightful-Y.O
adv. of the Ilasaurouton Settlement inanother tattooist.

Person. w Wittig to irteattist Itaacesctorlea ina sew
and thriving place when. tio.ineivi is guod, sue advertlab-
went of the Itatiuninnan cottlintient.

MODERN INVENTWNS —l,le kw. of no invention at
imEmiern tiii,cs that direr% e, or n lc...lined toneespya higher
niche in tke leimple of fame. tine the diwinvery or raven-
awn if the Veg.etoile veringkftilepur, or
14111114 10...+1,ALA1 all the rar...us modal-

oti+ Dr S,tti A. Ilanee, of 108
Italtineire.treet, Dalt/more. Md , the Inventor. la certain-
ly entitled to the bect 1r .1..4 EA All the lieneretent f ,ortton
of MAJII[II.I.I.won experie we a i leawre by the alleviation
ahut.ta• •rifterm: 11 hen Dr Dance ar,t prepared theAlll
Plat ho lot. o 1,1 t rem e.dvly for Vita. Cramps and

:11.121/111P; tl.te xub+oquent I-SKrtemp watlafactority proved
to Lan, Liut in at litoot to their remark this .I:lAUft, pro-
pertiea to tilt, eta., of they •zerted a perfect
control o%•r the entire liOrioLLA prithein lie we, then in.
doca4 to try thew an Ca.!, of Souralzil, Tic-boloreux,
Nerrous rall,it.ttloa of WA heart, Incipient
l'aralystv, Ilya term. hlttrtlar Uehi litre and a hog of ra ncor
diSMA,AA, APHIVIN: !Mtn a lack of tier, one energy, in all of
which hr, antleipalbon.s•ere c:ownel with the neat man.
game roceo.n. Perlon, at a di.taiire, by writinz and very].
ing a remittance to Dr. bisect. cats lute the tzoNlietoe (or-
warded by owl to their post unke &farrow, lie pa,) tog the
ion.t.ige The priced; are fors e.r141 ,3 1.,. uo Grout

or 82-1 per.osech 11e hate given 141.11 addrare above.
Joao 6. ho

IMPORTANT.
YOU PEEL DEBILITATED.
YOU AKE NERVOUS.
YOU AEU 14 01:11IED AMC'? TIMPLES.
YOU CANNOT ' jKK 1% ITU F. Eltfi Y.
You 1$) NOT ?EEL LIKE DOI NU ANYTILINO.
YOU IIAVE NO 't I'ET IT E
YOU CANNOT el.Ete' AT NI(SIIT.
YOU FMK!. 11EAK.
YOU FRIEL 1117.zY.
U.s Illooliso.r.Us,n2-18 Bitters; OKT will conlorilt With-out WI.
Three Ritter* are prepared by Dr. C. M. JackPon, 418drthetreet, Plitbalelphta, Pa., and an mid at 76 cents

pie bow., by dragged+ and eterekeepera in erery townant valve in the Lnnto•t State+. t..th.las eat SouthA IneTICII See th the eitmatare of C. M. Jack....43 is on
the wrapper of each beide.
for sue by A. U. linenler, Agent, &let tylberr—and

dasiets gennrally throughout the county . (June 6. lin

11:rShoe Wiliness and Factories ma he carried on profit
obis at thuornonton. tie. air. of liansinookom Wan.

il_7orape glowers can carry on their ketelnem most
eneentsfally at Hammonton, free from frosts. Some forty
yiptyanin set oat the past season. See adrortlaeumat of
gatmernetein Lange la another co lama.

ZI&GLEU & $3,11.T11,
pep= op 814011 D uu tiaxill &nazis, PalLiarLtrili,

Masetaeturars of White Lead, Zino, Patty, Vara ueb,u,
e. Wholesale ckulora ha Drupe, Window Mew, to._
Ivy sae Oostntry !taroks*/ who dodos to punka* hi*
wheat sleek and at aintiptaide prima are rearacitaili

etsested to Isespret our goods. Our Whit* Lead, 7.1*,
,peal, nut laroisbee, are aild by mom than oft Mammal
Wbohncie Jobbing Hawsesthroughout the eniol7, aid give

11.71104 aid ecesephelet has soar
reecdeel as.jon Seed year orders direct.

Nob. I,lBl_ ly

irrAU ills`Tar= haa deliebttal Waists, rib .41,
sad ream from frosts. 8.. adtectimaleat of li.usiumo
taus Lads 14 aziothor aallaasn.

Errennen acanthi. change of climate for inolth, nee
btv. of Ihnoloolhon LenAria enether°shuns.

U714) all moth% larxes—Ms advertises's*at Hasa.
siestos Laois.

IXIMPIAPP PCIII tam BALDRItADS.—A Park letter
wetter rya the great makers ate ball.-411 the

lan the editor; all the vataaphrs of the Urea-
bow, all thwatiaera at thearmy, all the immature. all trio

all the eauweellors otBwde, all the ategtetratot.
?be meat _Agana 'wow of Paris are hold ; the writer,' are
In MAL becoadiag Willisof power, for *Very
awe dr *beast hard la theme dip, woks of him halt.—
aorta- essay." la thria Oweatry all thebad WSW' are diathayaishod by ',earths samosas' yew.remit at the Brews Stowe Clothing Hall of IlwahinWitswa.-Plaa IYB aid NA Chestnut Arcot, 'bore Math,Philadelphia

Now Agriciltural SettTomca-
t WANTING FARMS, a rare oppor-

tunity in a deligistri.l and healthy climate,
miles southeast of Philadelphia, on the Cain-

den and Atlantic Itailro.ol, New Jersey.—.\n
old estate, consisting of se'verais thousands of
acres of productive soil, has been divided into
Farms of various sixes to suit the purchaser.-
1 population of some fifteen hundrot, from •

Narions parts ofthe middle states and New Eng-
land, have settled tit e the pit year, itupro% ed
their places. and raised excellent trips. The
price of the land is at the low sum of front Sl5
to tai per acre; the soil is of the bet yualtie
for the production of 11hent, Clover, Corn,
Peaches, Grapes and Vegetiibles. IT IS (11‘..:
SIDERED TIIE FLU IT 8011, IN THE INU'S The place it perfi tie secure from
ft, -to—thc ilc trio Iti e menu of the mrtuer.—
Crops of grain. gra am] fruit 'ire no
and t.tn he seen Ey evimining the e it-
self, a cor set judi..micnt can he funned of the
productiveness ofthe land. The terms are made ,
ca,, to secure the r improt nt of the'
laud..w hi.h is only sold for actual improtcarat.
Thu result ha: been, ill it w ithin the pa-t year,
some three hundri d hou-cu have been erected,
too mills, one steam, four stores, Fffilie forty

innards and peach orchards planted, and is

large number of other improvements, making it
a desirable and active place of business.

THE MARKET. as the reader mar percelre
from its location is the BEST IN TIIE UNION,

Produce bringing double the price than in
locations away from the city. and more than
double the price than the IVe.t. It is known
that the earliest and hest fruits and vegetables
in this latitude come trout New Jersey. and are
annually exported to the extent of millions.

In locating here, the settler has many advan-
tages. He is 4rithin a few hours' ride of the
great cities of New...England and Middle Stairs,
he is near his old friends and associations, lie is
in a settled country where every improvement
of comfort and civilization is at hand. lie can
buy every article he wants at the cheapest
price, and sell his produce fur the highest, (in
the West this is reve-sed,) he has schools for
his children, divine service, and will enjoy nn
open winter, and delightful climate, where

!fevers are utterly unknown. The result of the
change upon thesefrom the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state of
health.

In the way of building and improving, lumber
can be obtained at the mills at the rate of SIO
to SIO per thousand. Bricks from the brick

procured
opened in the place, every article can be

procured in the pl.sce, good carpenters are, at
hand, and there is no place in the Union whore
buildings and improvements can be made
cheaper.

The reader will at once be struck with the ad-
vantages here presented, and ask himself why
the property has not been taken up beforcL---
The reason is, it uas never thrown in the mar-
ket ; and Unless these statements were correct,
no one would be in% ited to examine the land
before purchasing. This all nre expected to'do.
They will sec land under cultivation, awl such
is the extent IL)f the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persons from their own neighbor.
hood; they will witness the impilivements and
can judge the character of the population. If
they come with a view to nettle, they should
come prepared to stay a dot:car two and be ready
to purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-
fusal.

There are two daily train,' to Philadelphia,
and to all settlers who imprpre, the Railroad
Conymay glees a free ticket fur six mamas, aid a
Auff-prire riekel for Oree yearc

TIIR TOWN OF lIAMMON'PON.—in connec-
tion with theagricultural settlement, a sew and
thriving town has natnrally arisen, which pre-
sents inducements for any kind of busine•s, par-
Ocularly stores and manufactories. The Shoe
buziness could be carried on in this place and
market to good advantage, also cotton business,
and manufactories of agricultural implements
or foundertes for casting small artielett. The
Improvement has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and permanent increase of business.
Town lots of a good size, we do not sell 'Mall
onea, as it would affect the improvement of the
piaci', can be had at from $lOO and upwards.

The Ilimunnsuon Fanner, a monthly literary
and agricultural sheet, containing full informa-
tion of Hammonton, can be obtained at 25 cents
Orr annum.

Title indisputable--wariantee deeds given,
clear bf all ineuniberance when money is
Route to the land: leave Vino street wharf,
Philadelphia, fur Hammonton by Railroad, at
74 A. M., or 44 P. M. Faro 'DO cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding eon-
venienees on hand. Parties had better stop with
Mr. Byrnes, a principal, until they have decided
as to.purebasing, as he Will shOw them aver
the land in his carriage, free of ezpsnse. Let-
ters and applications can be addressed to-Lan-
dis k Byrnes, Ilansmonuni P. 12. Atlantic comi-
ty, New Jersey, or S. B. CougMln, 202 Swath
Fifth street, Philadelphia. Maps and Informa-
tion cheerfully furnished.

July 4, 1859. Gm

What Everybody Wants.
FAMILY DOCTOR: containing in plainT language, free from medical tering, the

C.tl'SK., SY IPTO.IIS And CIIRE of disease in
every form, with important RULES FUR MK_
SERVING THE HEALTII. and Directions for
the Sick ('hamber, and the Proper Treatment of
the Siek.—This book is written in a p 1tin, gasy
and familiar style, adapted expresqly to family
and individual use. It advocates no particular
theory of medicine, but draws alike from the
Flowers of the neld, the Plants of the Garden.
of the lhinerals of Earth, for such Remedies as
have proved the most simple, safe, and effectual,
believing that wherever disease has found a
foothold, there the Giver of all Good has. in
souse forte, mercifully placed Specific. Neither
does it profess to supercedc the physician, bat
only to avoid the necessity and expense of call-
ing him in except in dangerous cases. It is in
fact • physician itself, always at hand and
ready to serve you, while its simple receipt may
soon save you many times its cod.

It contains 308 pages, in a clear and open
type, is illustrated by appropriate engravings,
and sill be forwarded to your alarm's. pi' ;tage
paid and neatly bound, on receipts of the price
$1 00. Fret-21)04y slomla h.ive it.

Agents wanted ever" a here. aho will filld it
very popular, anti with a hoot liberal arr.tage-
meats w ill be made Address,

JOHN E. PUTTEE. Publisher,
No. 911 5.111.10111 St., l'hilalelphin, l'a.

July 4, 1859. t'au

Farmers, Take Notice.

ALL persons re,iding in York, Cninberland,
Franklin, or Adam, county. Penn%) It an m;

Ifarford, Baltimore, Carroll, Frederick, llnnard.
or Montgomery county, Maryland, are hereby
cautioned not to purchase of A. Smith. in Han-
over. York county, Penrotyhlllik, nr tinof his
Agents. the Slide Drill manufactured by said
A. smith k Co., which is an infrintzement on
Hunt's Slide Drill, the Patent of which I am
sole owner for the above counties. Any person
in any of the above named counties purchasing
(after this notice.) the alto% e nnuud Drill, man-
ufactured by staid A. Smith A: Co., n ill he dealt
with according to law.

And said A. Smith k Co., are atm herel)y
cautioned not to mlnufacture or sell the .shove
named Drill in the alum. mimed counties, or he
will he likewise dealt n

JNO. WANB.ttGII.
York, June 27,1859. 3m

County Treasurer.

WE are requested. to announce JACOB
SIIEADB, of Gettysburg, as a candidate

for County Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the nest Democratic County Convention.

June 4, 1859. to

Lumber.
A NY variety of

LUMBER
be had a the Coal and Lumber Yard of

BREADS, UUE.ULEit k KUBTZ.
Yard' 14, 1859.

efEDAR WASUL—A bugs assortment at re-
l../ (laced priced FATRNKBTOCI`►-B'.

IDANCY BONNETS 'tad triattainge, eeer
114adeetne--tall and tee them at the itere

of GEO. ARNOLD.

Bruce's
W YORK TYPE FOI'NI- 111Y has now on
hand an immense stock of Roman Type,

iancy Type, Copperplate Script, German Type,
Music Type, Ornaments, Clic ,s and Checker
Type, Borders, Itrass and Metal Rnles, Leads,
Brass and Elcctro Cireles and Ellipses. Labor-
Saving Rules,Corner Quads, Metal Furniture, etc.

The types are all fast by steam power from
the hard metal peculiar to this foundry. Tho
unNualed rapidity in the process °feasting en-
ables me to sell these more durable types at
the lowest prices of ordinary types, either fur
each or credit.

Presses, Wood Type. Ink, Cases, Sticks, etc.,
furnished at the manufacturer lowest prices.
A specimen pamphlet of Fonts of Letters only,
and prices, mailed to printing offices, on the re-
ception of sereu cents, to pre-pay the postage.

Printers of Newspapers who choose to pub-
lish this advertisement, including this note,
three times before the Ist day of August, 1859,
and forward me one of the papers, will be allow-
ed their bills, at the time ofmaking a purchase
from me of fire times theamount ofmy manufac-
tures. Address,

GEORGE 'lures,
79 Chambers St., New York

June 2%, 1939. St

DEXOCRATIC
COUNTY COMMITTEE.

Tux Iloemotratie Committee ofAdam• countywill meet at the house of II I). WATTLIII,
in Geltysl, urg, on Sstarrsletti, the 1 fibit day of Jury
nrxt, at 1 o'clock, P. M.. for the purpose of fixing
d3.3s for the holding of the Lklt -,..r•lte Elections
and the Co Aity eon% elation, and transatting
inch other business ns may lie dcemed neces-
sary. Every men.ll,er is itrired to he pri. sent.

H. J. ST•uLr, Ch,lirthqn
June 27, 1P59. td
ScrThe following persons compose the Coin-

miGee :—Gettyhurg. li. J. Stohle, Nicholas
Cudori, sr.; Berwi, k township. Jacob Hall ;
Butler, John 12.cfren.pc rger ; Cumberland. (leo.
Spangler; CODOWAgO, Dr. 11. Lillt ; Freedom.
W. 11)=. . . Dr. S G. r
Berwick bor., Samuel Wulf ; 11,-cnititunhan, John.
Bennett: Huntinqton, Deftr Nlllier ;
George King: Latimore. \V.T William ,: • I•ihcr-
tc, •Edward Mclntire: Menallen. Wm. Bender;
Mountjuy, J. D.NeN‘ man; Muut,tplcoiant, Ni, hu-
las uxford. Juzeph S. Gat.
Henry A. Picking.: Strah.tn, JuQiall Benner;
Tyrone, Geo. F. Eckenrode : Union. EdwArd
Short,. The ms,inher fur Franklin, W. 1). tits-
brecbt, died rec ently.

Pamphlet Laws.
THE PAIII'IILET LAWS of the State have

been reecke.l at this Office, and are now
ready for di,tribution ninon;; those entitled to
receive them. JAColl BUSHEY, l'rviA'y.
Protbonotar) 's Orrice, Getty s- I

burg, July 1, 3 t
Timbor Lots.

TAHE subscriber has ft few more
LOCUST and CHESNUT TIM- ;,' ' f ' f

i l LOTS, iu Ilazniltunban town- ,)`•
ship, Adams county, for sale. .4

J. D. PAXTON
Gettysburg. Jul}• 4; Issa. tf

Dividend.
FARMERS' k Yscn►xtcs' HAVINOR ISIITITC-

TIOX or ADAItI Cut June 27, 1t159.
The President and Directors of this Institution
have this day declared a dividend of THRICE
PER CENT., merle on and after the let day of
July next. GK4 UIGE Tlino Prcii.

GEOB.IIII ANNOLD, Spey Tram.
July 4, 1859:

Farmers' & Mechanics'
AVINGS INSTITUTION OP ADAMS COITN-

-13 TY.— Weald, noises by Sarnta.—Deposite
your surplus funds iu tiii• luslitution nod ie.

relive interest nt the rate of from to o to four per
cent. This in-titution offers a safe. convenient
arid profitable depu•itory toall classes of people.

July 4, 185:).

List of Letters
REMAINING in the Yost Office, Gettysburg,

July 2, 1850.
Agnew Datil! Lower Henry
Aikiu Joseph McDonley David 0.
MtRew Datil 8. Miller Michael
Brooks Rev. Julia D. Moore T. P.
(lark W. W. Majors Sarth 13.
Esick Mi. .s Mary E. Mecklcy J.J.
Epley Rebecca March Daniel
Fuller Miss Martha J. Mills David
Garrey Patrick McMurilie David
Gallagher Mrs. Liddia Leihert Rev. S. W.
!Luther William blotter Christian
hoover Henry Back William
Hoops J. B. Boney Charles S.
Harvey James Walter John
IlermanMissliannahMC White Prudence J.
Harrier Mrs. Anita M. Wilby IL li.;
lieidler David Wagner Miss Eliza Jane
Ilowerter Reuben A. Yoc Peter
Ira in J. W. German Letter.
Klecbury Chas. W. Marri Charlotte. 1.16lama
Keckler Perry The Welch Newspaper
Keeler Isaac Office.
Lei velsberger Benjamin

GEORGE GEYER, P. M.
tar-Persons calling fur letterA in the allure

list will please say they are ailcertiacil.

Up with the Times !

TACOBS 11110.have just received from the
0 city a very large assortment of Cloths,
Cussimeres, Vesting's, Summer Goods, and
e%crything el,e in the men's wear line. They
also offer plain and fancy Shirts, Collars, silk
and cotton Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, etc:—
Hat ingbought unusually low, for the cash.they
are eushled to sell CHEAPER THAN EVER—-
an excellent full cloth suit, made up, for $l3,
for instance. Give theta w nail, at their new
establishment, in Chambersburg street, a few
doors west of the Diamond, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. [June 13, tWiu.

Notice.
WILLIAM D. tiOLIIIECIIT'S ESTATE.—

Letters of administration on the estate
of Win. D.Gobrecht. Esq., late of Franklin town-
ship, Adams county'deceased, having been
granted the underAgned, both residing in
(torus township, York county, they hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claim?. again4 the same topresent them proper-
ly authenticated fur settlement, to

LIEN.Lt3IIN LEESE,
CEO. T. BMW.,

Administrators.
or to their Attorneys, M. k W. 11cCt.ssx, Get-

tysburg. [June 20, 18.19. et

Willoughby's
nELEIIR ATE') (3DM SPRING CRAIN DRILL,

manufartured and fot sale in the counties
of Cumberland, Adams, York and Perry, by F.
GARDNER k CO., Carlisle, agents for the
abuse counties. Orders for these Drills will be
received at the Agricultural Warehouse of
Messrs. Sheads, Buehler k Kurtz, Gettysburg, or
they may be paircha4eil of our TravellingAgents.
Order.' addressed to us, at Carllalearill receive
prompt attention. Farmer; are itfrited to ex-
amine the Willoughby. Drill, which took the
First Premium at the various State Faire last

Several ofthem Hilt• now he seen at the
above .1tzrieultural NVarehouse. Price $7O cash,
or $75 on six months' time.

'Thu above arc also eol.l in Adams
count• hr ROBERT S. PAXTON, (agent fur
Daniel Strock,whomanufartiircs them.) at Get-
tyshar7. Fairthdd and other places In thecounty.

XI ay 16, 1i1.59. 3so

Private Salo.
MBE subscriber offers! at Private Sale, one

and a half LOTS 01P Clit )I.'l'in, on York
street, Gettysburg, adjoining lot of Mrs. „.

Culp on the east, and an alley on the ftlf:,
west, improved with a two-story Weath-
erboarded House, a one—tory Nceatherboarded
Iluuse, aguud well of water, Sze

GEOUGE W. MIONTSE
nccc.enry inforinAtinn can be hat' by

calling on NICIIOLAB 0:wow, Sr., iu Gettysburg.
Juuc 27, 18:69. St

Apprentice Wanted.

AN Apprentice to the Moulding branch
wnntcd by the undersigned, at the' (jet-

ty.iburg Foundry." Good terms will be allowed
one corning well recommended. Early applica-
tion de.ired. zonzAucat, SLOIT k CO.

June 27, 1859. 3t

More New Goods,

AT CIItIKAN A CULP.S.—AII the new styles
of HATS and SHOES—Trunks, Carpet

Hags, Umbrellas, Wall Paper, Wiutlow
Saddles, Bridles, Fly-neo, 'leggy Harness, &c.,
amp fur eami, at the Riot of the Big Puot.

Jane 27, 1859.
Ice! Ice! Ice!

rPIIE hest quality of ICE can now he bad of
the undersigned, which be will deliver

every morning. Orders can be left at the resi-
dence of his father, in York street.

DAVID TIIOXEL, JR.
June 20, 1859. St

To the Farmers.

14-4NNY'S COMBINED READING .(.; MOW_
ING MACHINE Inv: WOetws IMl'li tv E_

ENT.—The undersigned. Agent for the sale of
Manny's Combined heaping and Mowing Ma-
chine with Wood's Improvement, for Adams
county, otters them to thepublic, knowing them
to be thebest combined machine in use. !thee
been successfully introduced into different parts
of our State, and I have thus far wild arson-wives
in Adams county, all rendering satisfaction.—
The machine received a silver medal at the State
Fair—also, the first Frentitun at York, Cumber-
land, Centre, Huntingdon and other county
Fairs, where it was exhibited. Farmers noed-
ing a Reaping Machine, will please call upon
the undersigned, before purchasing, as he al-
ways takes great pleasure in showing the Ma-
chines and warvanti them to do good work.—
Early orders are solicited, as the number re-
ceived from themanufacturer will belt/ propor-
tion to the demand.

• SAMCTEL ITEREST, Agent,
Opposite the Eagle Hotel,Gettysburg, Ps.

April 11, 1859. 3m

MMn
A ND MILLINERY GOODS.—A large' andA fashionable Ibt of Bonnets, closing out at

reduced prices. A fresh arrival of Itmiches,
!Wirers, Ribbons and all kinds of Millinery
Trimmings which will he soil cheap. Call at
once at FAIINESToCKs' Cheap Store.

numpbroy's Specific •

ITOXKOPATHIC ItMEDIA&
HI)NtEtYPATIIIe

!IL). 1.-413V1dIt PILLS—For Fectr, Cotage4-
tion, 310 Inflammation of all kiatlzi.

Nu. 2.--WORM PILLS—For Worm-Fever,
Wurm-Colie, 111111 Wetting the Bed.

No. 3.—BAIII'S PILLS—For Colic, Crying,
Tt ethiug, and Wakefulness, and Srtt witness of
Adults.

No. 4.—DIARRIIEA PILLS—For Tharrhea,
Cholera Infant 11111,and Summer Complaint.

No. S.—DYSENTERY PILL'—For Colic,
Griping, Dyientcry, or Bloody Flux.

Nu. G.—CHOLERA PILLS—For Chulera,
Cholera Morhus, Vomiting.

No. 7.—COUGH PILLS—For Coughs, Ccdds,
lio.ir3enetig. Influenza, and Sore Throat,

No. rt.—TOOTHACHE PILLS—For Tooth-
at he, Faceachc, and Near-II:jot.

o. 9.-11 EA DACII E PILI.S—For Head:Ate,
Vertigo. fluid and Folloe.t.s of the Head.

No. 10 —DVSPEPsIA PILLS—ForWeak and
DirAnvil t•ztoinachn, Constipation, and Liver
Compinint.

No. 11.—FOU. FEMALE ITITIEGFLARITIES
—Sertuty, Painf.ll. or Srippre-sca Periods.

So. I 2.—FEMALE PILLS—For Lcucorrhcca,
Profuse Menses awl Bearing Dolt n.

No. It.—Cl:ol'l' PILLS—For Croup, hoarse
Cough. Bad Breathing.

No. 14,--BALT RHEUM PILLS—For Erysip-
elas, Eruption. pimple., on the Face.

No. 13.—IIIIEUILITIC PIECE--For Pain,
Lameness, or Soreness in the Chest, Back,
Loins, or Limbs.

A.—For Fever aid Ague, ChM Fever, Dumb
A,ruc, an/ mismenage.l Agues.

P.—Fur I'ile3, Mimi or Bleeding. Internal or
External.

o.—For Sore, Weak, or Int/smell Eyes and
Eyelid+ Fading, Week, or BlurredSight.

(7.—For Catarrh, of long standing or reeent,
either with obstructionor profuse discharge.

W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating its
violence and shortening Recourse.

In all ACUTE DISEASES. mach as Fevers,
Inflammations, Diarrheas, Dysentery, Croup,
Rheumatism, and such eruptive diseases as
Scarlet Sever, Measles, and Erysipelas—the ad-
vantage of git, lug the proper remedies prompt-
ly is obvious, and in all such cases the specifics
act like a charm. The entire disease is &tau
arrested at once, and in all cases the violence
of the attack is moderated, the disease shorten-
ed sad rendered lets dangerous. Even should

pis)sician afterwards have to he called. he
will take the case at decided advantage from
the previous treatment.

COUGHS AND COLDS, which are of such
frequent occurrence, and which so often lay
the foundation of diseased lungs, bronchitis,
and consumption, may all be at once cured -by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In.all CHRONIC HISRASER, inch its Dys-
pepsia, Weak Stomach, Constipation, Liver
Complaint., Piles, Female Debility ant; Irina-
laxities, old Headache, Sore or Weak Eyes, Ca-
tarrh, Salt Rheum, and other old eritption.s, the
Case kas specifics whose properapplication will
afford* cure in almost every instance. Often
the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
D)spepsia, Piles, or Catarrh, Headache, or Fe-
-male Weakness, has more than paidfor the case
ten Lilacs over.

I'ItICES.
Full set. 20 large Mali In Morocco Case

and Book .$5 00
Full act, 20 larg43 iu Plain Case itRook, 4 00
Casrof 15 numbered boxes and Book-- 2 00
Case of and• C numbered boxes and Book. 1 00
Single numbered boxes, with directions... 2
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50
Largo plantation or physician's enze,

cud 2 ox. vials. 15 00
==!

Look over the lint; make up a case of what
kind you choose, and inclose the amount in a
current uote or stamps, by mail, to our address,
at So. 562 linolwAy, New York, and the medi-
cine will be duly return:4l lay mail or express,
free of charge.

F. IGTIII'IIREYS k CO.,
No. 562 Bro.ulway. New York.

Sold in Gettysburg by A. 1). Bt and
by all druggists.

•July 4, 1859. 3m

New Store !

NEW FfilN! NEW (101.0f$ !—A. SCOTT
k SON take plevure in linnonileing to

the public that they have just opened a new
and complete Dry Goods and Grocery Store on
the corner of Chambersburg and Washington
streets, In the Borough of Gettysburg. opposite
the "Eagle Hotel," where they are now and
will be prepared at all times to offer bargains to
suit -the purse and please the people.

By conducting our business on the CASH
SYSTEM, with the motto "Quick S.des and
Small Profits," and by pursuing a strictly hon-
orable course, we hope to receive the encourage-
ment; not only ofthe citizens of Gettr4burgaml
Adams county, but the rest of mankind. We
have just returned from the cities a ith a hand-
some assortment of SPRING k StIIMEIL
GOODS, embracing-allmanner of Ladies' Dress
Goods, of the most beautiful styles, Fancy Ar-
ticles, Bonnets and Bonnet Trimmings, Cloths,
Cassixneres, Vestinga, ke.

.lisp, a large assortment of QUEENSWATIE.
Our stock of GROCERIES is also Urge and
complete. We will not take timeto particular-
ize, but invite all to call and sec—no trunltle to
shove goods. A. SCOTT & SUN.Illy 16, 1859.

Here We /Lro Again !

JirST from the city uith the hest and cheap-
est assortment ofSI Rt.-vs:Anti M(.OI.ASSES

that we hate yet offered, calculated to please
all persons in quality and prices: MUG ARS, a
verylarge aloft, low; COFFNMS, TEAS, Choco-
late, Rice, Cheese, Spices, (all kinds,)Crackers
and Tea Cakes, Vinegar, Pickle.. Sugar-enrell
HAMS and SUOCI,WERS, Lard, Shad. Mackerel
and Herriug,, Salt, Cedar-ware, Tuh., Bucket.,
ke.; lls,keta, Flour Solt es, Broom.. Brti=hes,
kc.; all kinds of Cordage, Concentrated Lye;
Fctra and Superfine FLOPIL all kind. of Feed;
Potatoes. Frei' Butter and Egga constantly on
hand ; Fancy floods, Confectionaries and Fruit.
Give 113 a call. it affordv n a pleasure to show
our large and inviting 'dock.

NoltitECK £

Gettysburg. May 30, 1850.

Lace Cap,

l‘rf NTILLAS, *O.—Another new nrrital
purelut4e4 at Auction Ist reduced price.,

and w hie!' w ill he sold at rates that compe-
tition. Our stock of C.litS and Mantill.ts i 4 the
largest cier kept in the county. and for
and chcaime4i. it only require+ an esamivation
to induce those ui.hing the article to purch.l4e.
A harp* and general nsdortment of all kinds of
I.ll.liri. 1)11,4 Goods tilwApl MI hand, to which
we arc coustantle m eking mlditions.

FAIINE:4TOCK BROTHERS,
Sign of the Red FrontJane Ii

Wanted

IkMMEDIATELY, Nee:lituats, Rotel-keepers,
and private families, to know that COVER
URN are selling at their Wholesale and Re-

tail Liquor Store onRailroad Street,a superior
article of Liquors of all kinds for less money
than was ever offered to tiro people of Adams
county. Call and examine our stock. Fine
Liquors for Medicinal purposes.

Ray 2, mit.

retcll subscriber respectfully Invites the at-
testiou of theLadies to his full and com-

p assortment °CLAMS' 8110119 and Giti-
TERS, of shnoet everystyle end color. Call and
exitanuefor yourself—no trouble to glow coed
—at R. F. 11c11.11ENY'3.

Miaatinacpro tcs.
L. H. filler's

FIRS AND BURGLAR PlttnlE SAFES,
Bank Locks; Vault Doors, kc., mataufae-

lured La Baltioiere.—Persous in nant of these
articles will end it much to their advantage to
purchase from the manufacturer, where they
can find a large stock, and leave any they desire
built to order nt a low price.

Miller's Safe. awl Bank Securities hare }vox
beeu manufactured In New England, n here they
arc considered indispensable to those who w.ttit
perfect protection fi um fire and thieve4.

For prices, sizes, Ace., send for n tint ul.tr.—
Parties ordering safes are rettut,ted to return
them at my expense if notperfectly satbfactury.

L. H. .MILLEII,
159 North et., opposite Cal% crt Stat ing,

June 27, 18,3, ly Baltimore, Md.

830 Dollar Sewing Machines !

NO MORE SITTING UP AT NIGHT,STIrCH,
STITCH, STITCHING!—Six days' wifrk

done in one day. hr linbhard's Double Thread
Family Sewing Machine, having a tension su-
perior to say in ace. Sewing, done Gy them will
not rip. Ever family in the Lind onght to
hare one at the reduced price ofThirty bollari.
with a lisankotue Stand. The work they do
will pay fur one in a single month. In4truction
sent with each Machine.

Send in your orders. Address
E. MCITOT,T,M,

Corner of Pratt and Bowan!. Baltimore, Md.,
where Machines and 3ample+ of Sewing' ran be
seen. [June 13,183). ly

Money Saved

BY BUYING GIZOCEIIIES from
HO K /1.1 f.)

,

S. W. corner ofLexington and Green streets,
BALTINIGIZE, MD,

Ton sore 23 cis. pd pound
in buying Tea

You B&TC 50 eta. per barrel - - •

In liu'ing Flour
You save 50 ets. per banal

in ituying Fish
You save from 2 t0.3 dollars per ton pounds

in bu.liag Bacon
You save from I to 4 eta. per pound

in Inning Sugars
You save Nen 2 to G eta. per pound

in lat3ing Coffee
rbu save from 2 4* 10 eta. per gallon

iu ttylug. Volusse3
In shortyou a►n sore money

sin most every nrt icic
Is theGrocery tine

by buying of
HOOK k BALDWIN,

S. W. corner of Lexington end Green ste.,
llaltimore

1.1"any body doubts it let them give as
011 TRIAL,

And if they are notsatisfied
we will be content

that they shall bny
somewhere else

We warrant every article we sell.
We pack all goods securely,

-
- and charge nothing fur packing

And if the Goods are mut
us represented,

They can be returned
at war expreet.

Perwat' Spahr*,
inconvenient *a visit Ha'thump,

Can order of us through Ole 3,411
and may rely upon

having their order.i
Dromptly and mitisfaetorily attended W.

sicitsu c►uectc FOR onlyAnx.alall
HOOK & BALDWIN,

Wholesale and Retail liroyerl,
S. W. corner of Lexington And Dm

June 27, lits9. [jau.2l. ly.] Baltimore

Artists', Painters'
A ND PIIOTOG LI Al'llEllB' DEPOT.—TheA subscriber has constantly on 11:11:111 a full

assortment of materials for the use of Artioß,
Paiiter.amd Phouvrork,re. Also on hand a large
and beautiful assortment of Sic,oprvic 1,44ru-
mmers and Vince, embracing e%ery variety of
Foreign and American Ltutd,e,ters, &limn?",
Parini' and Rural Grump, tST. The beauty and
interest of the Stereseopic Views 1110011 the par-
lor table furnish a never ending sourre of en-
tertainmentboth to % isitors and the homecircle.

COrNTILY 11E1tCILANTS supplied un the
must liberal terms.

W. A. WISONG,
No. '2 N. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md

June 27, 18.59. ly

The Sickles' Trial

EOR THE SIfOOTISO (IF KEV, and the BK.
CVIOOII of Four Murderers] in Paltimore,

51111111,401 the greatest excitement. The pa-
pers at filled with details at-the-ie. shockinf, af-
fnirs. \The people talk about it on the streets
and in their houses. and look upon there tra,e-

dies as being unparalleled in hi: fury. So it i.;
with PICKING'S CIA ITII IN 11—ha% lug juct open-
cd the largest and most complete, as It ell a, the
cheapest and best 11S,1irtmen t of READV-Il k
cLoTil !NO, ofevery 11,...cripti.m ct er
offered in this place. the people talk shout it on
the hig.hways and in their houßes. urging each
other to go at once to Picking's and purthaoe a
new snit of clothes. Pint joking attic, we as-

sore the public in all candor that our steels
cannot be surprised—consastimr in pint of
Plank Cloth Coatta Cas,i:llere Frock and Sack
Coats. Tweed and Linen Coats. and in tart every--
kind that the market can produce. 1 c-ts of
every description. Pants to suit .i I il.raes anti
conditions. Shirts. Collars, Stocking:, Wove!,
Suspender], A:c., Se. Also, Carpet Rag+, Um-
brellas, Trunks. Arcot -aeons, Violins, io sho.rt
evvf, thing usually found in his line. Thankful
for past floors, he solicits a continuance of the
Ltaine. Call and examine our stock—no trouble
to show gooda. Remember the place, in Charn•-
bersburg street opposite the Lutheran elturcii.

April 18, 1859. F. B. PICKING.

Proclamation.
WITEREAS the lion. Ronetrr J. Ftsitsa,

President of the eel (Tat Courts of Com-
mon Pleas in theCounties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Court.; of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Prlivrry, for the trial
of all capital and other offenders in the said
district,and DAVID ZIKULEtI :11141 ISAAC E. WlVrt-
NAN, Esqa., Judges of the Courts of Comur•rn
Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer. and General Jail Delivery, fur the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
County of Adorns—have issued their precept,
bearing date the 2uth day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
filly-nine, and to me directed, for holditnt a Court
ofCommon Pleas, and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, and General Jail Delivery and
Court of 03er and Terminer, at Gettyshurr, on
.ffondao, eke IJih day of :Import nezi—NOTICE
IS 11E1U GIVEN to all the Justices of the
Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County of Adams., that they Le then and
there in their proper persons, with their Rolle,
Records, Inquisitions, Examinations, and other
Remembrances, to dothose things which to their
offices and in that behalf appertain to be done,
and also, they who will prosecute against the
prisoners that are or then shall be in the Jail of
the said County of Adams, are to b 6 then and
them to prosecute against them as shall be just.

73AAC LIGLITNRIL, Sherif.
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

Jane 20, Phi?. to

Notice. -

It3BTEII, CitOSTA'S ESTATE—Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of Peter Grosta,

e of Gettysburg, Adorns county, deceased,
haring been granted to the undersigned, resid-
ing in the same place, he hereby gives aetiea.
to all persons indebted to add estop fo
make ininsediata.e payment, and those, haring
claims against tisame to present the= proper-
ly aatheaticatedArt astllement.

YOZT. IL DANNIGZ, /gutsier.
May 30, 1839. 6t

.

ir lust reemredi slot orScythex smtl h.i.art
the uew store of A. SCOTT k SON,

F3aII.I.IXICIO .d1,.c.1"4:%2;.
George M. Bokee,

IMPORTKR and Henleiln CHINA, CLARA,
QuEENswARK, No. 41 North Howard St,

between Lexington end Fayette Streets, Balti-
more, 21,1. - [Dec. 20, 19 8. iy

B. T. Hynson,
TTPROLSTERER, PAPER HANGER, ASD

VESETIAN BLIND MANPFACIVIMR,
North Howard Street, one duoi above

Lexington, Mims:out.
raps illayrov.—Constantly id gtore, Painthiogings of 4 ctlry ription, and of the la:.se

and tnu.t itppruvril pattern. ALto, Ilordar3
Fire Board Prints, kr.

remetan Ifliudr--lierpa on hand, and ;nano-
fictores to order, Venetian Blind, fit nil etilurs,
i.jle3 and 11111111ile?, ti hick will COITIVIrO fsiyorn-

n ith any 'offered to the 1/111111r.
PV Taper Hanging done in the best otiple..-

old itlitati repainted and. trimmed, or esettoor 4.
NI-trch ;.

First Premium
COTTALI

I' IL W. 111:1'Wtiolt, No. 10} Neeth Charles
street, ILLlthnore, haling been engeogutl.for the
last 17 t c.us in the tnanutluAure Reid sale of
the deb:r.ilde rurniture, suited to country
residence,, lt.aq on La t.l a large Variety, manufue-
tsurvtl expre+iy for r,dail sales.

_ll.‘o, (I.lk nod AValunt Chamber •Rets, Oak
and IVulunt 1. ti Tables, riiuing Room and
Palley ('hairs, Sideby:trds. IJair and Husk I.l4t-
tre-NeK, Yea.ther autl liulaters, kt.

Mandl :11, 187,9. ly

A. Nathiot & Son's
SO FA .1NI) Fr ITURE WA 1;Ell( K/1113,

25 RIM 27 Y. (ay- btreet, Baltimore, (near
Fiette st.,) ti.ll4lillg from (lay to Frodertek
st.—the largest estaldi•iliinunt of the kind in the
Union. Mn a) 4an hand a large fvsortnient of
11017SF.II()Ll) .t\ 1) orncE 11]ilTU1:E, em-
bracing Itureatt, ,, Itt•tbstentL,, Washstati.k, Ward-
robes, klattfe-,..: of Ilubt., Cotton and /lair,
Spring Beds, lola4, 'fete-e-Tetes, -Arm Chair-4
Itiwking Etagereß, Marble Tables, Set-
tees, Ite,,cption nod l'nhol,tered Chairs, AS-
S( iitTEl) C01,0141COTT.IG FLTNI
Wood Chairs, Office Chnirg., llarber ChnirB,
('rites and Cradles, lint !tacks, II ill Furniture,
(lilt and Walnut Pram'? Loolsing Gins: eq, Side-
boards, Extension Table?, ofe% cry length.

Persons disro4cll to inirebase are invited to
call and Kitt: nor &tack no examination, which
fur t,trictc nml quality of t‘orkinatighip is nJt
equnlied by any esbildisliment in the country.

t. MA'IIIIOT & SI)N,
Nos. 25 mud 27 X. Gay street.

Aug. 2, IRSR, ly

Wm. Knabo & Co.,
TOS. 1,3, 5 and 7 North Eutaw Street,-

11 SALESROOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,
between Charles and Light—BALTIMURK,
Manufacturers of Gold Medal Premium (111,1,3:0
ANL, SQUARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Kolli: it Co. mould respectfully invite
the attention of the public, anal especially .14111111!
ht want or it El iLsT PIANI 0, to thVit. ,-

sorttil stock of instrutticate, which, for imam.
and an er.ttee ,.3 oftoile, city mid ngreQable touch,
awl beauty of littish, 11.1%e, by the beat ofjudgv,,
txen primoutietd unritAct! by any in the coun-
try. AJ to the relati% c merit aof our Manus; we
would refer to the Curt:tic:tic. , of Excellence in
our pos. ,e, don, from TilAl.lllllll.ST1t.t1C(1811,
G, and It. VIEF.XTE:ttPri, as also from
suite of the most _distinguished professors null
amateur, ill the etal lOU ratio to the fallen ing

I'EFMIUNIS. received within the ht‘t
three years: Cl )I,D NIEDAL:i at the MaryJand
Instittite, 11.355. 1856. 1837. SILVER MEDALS
at the getropt ditn inaitiite, Washington, 18:,i;
also. 31EI/Al, at the Franklin InAitute.

itt'al; HINT PizEmILM at the Mechanics'
It,tatitte, Richmond, 1855, IN3G All instru-
ments of our matilitaeture hate the full iron
from:, and are gu.iraiteed for FIVE VEAIL‘i.

W.l.s„Partictilar attention paid to theselection
of ImAruments fur ili.tatit orders, and a privilege
or e\clialige glue teal at any titue within .tno..,
if the instruments should pot prove entirely satis-
factory. A liberal di ,rxtuAtt to Clergymen,
T.-idler; awl richtarls. Terms liberal.

Who,lc-ale dealers will End it to their adrun-
taL:.e tat e Uri a CAI!, IIS by greatly inerensed
f Hines, tic are enabled to fill all unbars a ith
d -pattli.

10..b—Comatantly on hand, a large aeganttneat
of \I E1,4 11/ Et INS, Irian the best Fitt toriot.

SECOND-HAND I'l \ NOS at Great Bargaiwr,
at pricey from tit) to sl:',O. Piano's Exchanged,
Hired and Tuned.

A call is re:pectfully solicited.
WILLIAM £LtB kCO

Jannorr 17. 1859. lv

Now St Rich
EWELTIY, SILVER. WARE S!!XEI PLAT-

t) El) WARE, Acc.—A. E. WARNER., 0011 and
sil‘,.r.stoilit, No. It) NottTil GAY STI:EgT, 1/11.-
TIMultE. MD., has in store a beautifed assort-
ment of styles and patterns of JEWELRY,
suitable for presents, embraeing a great variety
of Plain 'Cold and Sett Broaches, )(Osaka, Car-
bunkles, ke., Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger /Zings
set with Diamond, Rubs, Pearl, Opal, EuseraJJ,
kr.. Ludic; Gold Chain,t,„Vebt tc Guard rtain+,
Miniature Lockets, Gbld Thimbles, Cuf
Signet. tha-ed and l'hOm Sold Ring- 8; Pencils
nu.l e Buttons and Stubs, tiold and
Jet Cruses, Jet Bracelets, Pin;.): Ear Iting3, Le.

ALB 0 ,
A variety of Saver Mounted k Plated enitnr,,

Coke 11J-ket:, Waitrra, Cunelle4tiekq. Niter nnd
Sit Pearl 'lnutile 110,,rt Knivin.,•Spoong,

k L niney .krtk !e all of which
i 4 ro.to•ctrolly 44,11 ,1 on the o-t term -7!

L'f'4..The Oottntry 'frade and Plealvrst fcenerally
are in,itod to give• rue a call, and exts min.. 1;41414i
and Prices, hying satisfied that my MINER.
WARE rannot be surpalned either for finenessor
quality, or the latest and !Mug beautiful patterns.

January 17, 111:m. ly -

House Puinishing
rloop6, NO. 11 Nrwth. Thump, erre!, tw•

itourq North of the Howard lionse.—The
latuler.igot4l, having wade Urge ad.litionitt 1., Ilk
stuck, k prepared to furnish lintrekreper=,
Country lereitant= and others, with `,711( b11 tu,beg

as IheySl tut, on the very lie ,t 1, 11115. .
Rat sill SwerTivw, tiktutinv..

Paint. flair. Tooth, Nail, silver, :ihne,:•ti:rith Aug
11(irge

ISIOODEN-W tug: Sae% as Tulo, P,nekei.,
Nicasur,,, T.Lr Mural,
Pin=, Iltitter Print 4, kr. Brooaiq, •. o
and Cordage. Ila•ser's 5 minute tee ere us
Freezera. Refrigeratom itgright and chest the
nowt appro-vcd Water Coolera, Jn Vi-ood
or Metal. Tin and Wire Safes, Artiie4
other nio:t approved Fruit and Ve,,tetaibb., pre :

serving Cant, plain Tin-ware, Japanned, Block
Tin, Kritannia and Mated Ware. A Nita Fin
and SlAinag, Urn!. Coffee nod Tett Potg, t•
Boiler -% Waiters, Vhalling Dithe.ti Knit e;

Fork:, Waffle Irons, Sauce Pans, and
Weight 4, Coffee Mill., Table Castors, 111,1 IPomin-
ion Coffee Pots, Shofel and Tung, Norte Lamp%
Toilet Seta, Foot Tuba, Bath Tuhs, Knife
CleanerA, Wire Insh Covert, Table Mats, togetln r
with a variety of articles useful and neee,e-nr., to
lion.ekeepers. Rohr di: I)aN iz' Patent elsior
Washing Machines. Plain Tin and Sheet Inn,
Were and trushea of every description, tuanit-
faetitred to order. 6RU. A. 1111.1...1,

No. It North !inward st., Pultitnare,
Uareh 11, 1959. Jy

Notice.
MITE nntlersipmil baring retired from the

Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-
ter be continued at the old stand, in
street, by their sons, Henry B. Donner and 11 ay-
bright 'Ziegler, ander the name end style i.f
thinnerk Zieglerr hs, ;whomwas ill recomlll4.l` It
to, and fur whom we would bespeak a fiber. I
shape of patronage from old eustonni's, and f
the public in general.

Baring retired from the Nlereantile busineqs,
it is netessary that our old business shank! be
settled up. We, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to ns either by ,icidgment, Vote or Book
Account, to cell and settle the swat without
delay. The books %till b

J
foundft the

stand. .B. DANER. old
May 25,1858. DAVID ZIEGLBR.

•

T)ASSICNGER Trnin3 on tho Hanover Lirs nett
1- Railroad now rua as follows

First Train leaves Hanover at 8,
with Passengers for naltimore'Y,
btuOolontbia and.Philndelphin4

Wilma Strain team ilanooorn&A
Postiengert, for Baltlitiore an

- -

'lfittritTraluton wart Tgesday_tia4-Sat,miny
leaves ifiintiierat, 4.35 10 4;44- witarasai•op t., s

P"-
- • ~D1OX; Agent,

Hanover, Kly-30, 1859. -

9113311

Uterine


